
LPlfDSC.t~E J\BD TREES IN CAJBERj&. 

IY LsD, rRYOR• 

TIij ORIGIN~<;L S~E. 

At ~ time of settl~SDt C8Db8~ra was a ~eeleas 

plaiD Sla,J'1'OUDded __ wooded bl~l.s. A va" sbarp17 deftned botlllda~ 

b.;;:tweell ~ees and grassland existed. Whtch rollo.ad lfU'te closely, 

tbe 2,000 ft. contour. Vano1.1s expl.aDatloDS havebeell otte~ed 

f'OI' the l.ack: of tress on the pl.a1n. ~here is 11tUe doubt 

tbat this '3aa the vtl'g1A colldi. tioD of tile laal as a surnty 1D 

1836 b7 llGddle of a seotioD Which is now part of 'ille A~Nd~me, 

sbows clearli' a "~ee boUDdaq ad~lIltD.g open plaia. TlleJ.'e 1s 

botanical ev1deJl~e whicb aJ.ao 4efinite17 indicates 'ihat tl"eGleSSD6Se 

was Dot ~e ~esUl1 of white settlement, nor, tadeed, of tile 

activ1t,- of tile abo.t'lginal. popula-slon. It 1s a condition Which 

is a OODmOA t'aatl.tre on tbe Soutll._. Tabl.el.ands aad is characteristic 

10 general of cold, ratber dF,y areas. In a cl1mate like that of 

Canberra. with a ra1D1'all of 22 inches aDd a mean minirma 

~emperature of tbe coldest month of just over 32 deg.F., aDd 1. 

colder aI-eas, th~ b.Nad valle7 bottol'AS such as 'that 1n whicll 

CaDbel'1"a 13 situated are somewhat o..n.er thaD 'the surJlOUDdlllg 

COUll"17. dUe to rata shadow effects, and they ~e alao 

aonstderably colde~ due to cold al~ drainage. The latte~ 

condition is well enough known, and results f~om tbe slow 

movement of oolder ai1f from the b1gbe.t' gJ.2Ound 'to the vaJ.ley 

bOt tom. aJld 1 ts retention tbere oy.ernlght. This" s especially 

a reatu~ 1n spriag aDd aut~~, aDd results in a ~ked 

tempera ture inveL'sion as ODS asceDds from the ground .. tile 

:ela, areas. Thlo is. of' 00\11"6e, well l:mOWD. 1n orchard1Jlg ar;;;as 

wbere Y~lou~ davi.es have bean produced to blanke\ the area or, 

alternatively, to cll'culate 'She alL' to pxaevent damaglllg frosts. 

The iDmed1a.te environmcn'i of Canberra, thel'ef01'6, 1s 

a rather difficult one for ~ree g~wlng. Ka~ species wb10b 

easily endure the cold of Canberra, find it too dry in swaael'. 

snd on the otber hand, species Which normally grow in drier w-eaa, 
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s.ree geueraJ.l¥ cut .1' Zl'os" in .1nteI-. ':he seleo~ion or sui table 

pl.allta 1:01.' l~&eape developm.eDt bas tberei"ore beeD a soaewba' 
Z 

du-flcut probl.em, and 1't baa beeu onl~ by the Qse of satlsfacto17 

'iechnlq1l6s in eatab~1shmeDt aDd mala,enaDce that the ratJler good 

Tarte..,. whi.oh at pl'et.en'i exj.s'$s in Canberli8., bas bee. ma1ntailled • 

.i'tnotbe,ll compllcat1ag t'actol' is tbat mos", gal'dell c1t1es 

OIl wbich the general principles baTe been worked out fo. this 

kind of deTelo~entt have bee. situated ta clUDates substantially 

ditterent from that .f canberra, and tbe plant material. wh1ch 

must be used bezre, can be expanded onl.y by introductions fl"om 
,. 

s..Haa which h1 thel'to havs not contribUted to the gat"dena of 

Et.u·ope aIld iforth }!,mer1ca, aIld in which tile to_a bave not 

'Qeell deTeloped as gaMea c1 ties aDd wi'tbout mucb tree pl.an'\lng. 

The eff'3ct of se'ttlemea" OD the original CaD\)el!'I'a 

slte, Was ~i~stly to result in a considerable amoUDt of 

clea~1ng aDd ringba~k~g of standing trees 1n the surroundiag 

count17. This. boHsve.ri was not as SeTel'S as in many other 

14l1i t1es aeaEby oD the Soutba1'll Tablelands, because of tile 

existence of substantial, open gl"assy paddook;s whicb were 

suitable f.~ grazing. Beve~1es&. it was cons1de.rable, aDd 

ma.DV o-r 'tile SUl'"Ulldiag b1.lla were iu all uasaUsfacto.ry conditi.n 

at the time 1Iae a.rea was set aside fo~ the seat of Go'YeJ.l'llmea".· 

G~azl.8 was the general laRd use. which bad ~ad~ ~5ulted 

in aD appreciable decline in soi1fertil.i~ due to ove~8raziDg, ~ 

a rabbit plague bad de',: cloped. In the gensl'a1 laDdscape tbere 

1.'las a few iDtr-oduced tl'ees, Pl'inclpall7 Lombal"d7 popla.r, -,c;eeptag 

Willow, Fal.ae Acacia aDd a few ld.nds or Pine. A quite notable 

COllection of eXDtle tl:'ees bad also been butl t up at tbe old 

Dtm'tNOl'l bases tead. 
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ThEa f'iJ!lst steps whlch bad a bearing on landscape 

deve10pmeat were the Pll!~ase of the l.aDd _ tlla CGIIIIDDIlwealtb, 

and ~e el1m1Datloa of. P-aob'ts. These two actions we~ absolute 

necessities rG~ effective pa~k d6Velopae.,~ 

i:JlOtheJ.' basic WOR'lC was the 1Dtrodqction :t»oa al.l. 

GOUl"Cef; 1;hen available, o:f a wide l'ange of Dative and exotic 

trees :for testing :EO.l' use in tba devel.opmellt of ,*e :f\1"U~ clt,._ 

This wo.ttk ws.s dOD6 in Teq consWe~ble detail and Was ab17 

organised by the lateih.·. C.iI. weston, who was tile f1.l'a'i 

Supel"1DteRdeDt of Parks aRd ~eDS in Canberl"a. 

The second majoJi policy decision was tile adop,ton 

of a p~an for tile cit7 aad or a maageuf.eJlt plaa 
---

f •• tile use of 

the SUl"ro~nding laads. 

The ftrat point in. the eont'iition of tenuJ.'le in g.t'azUlg 

leases. to wbich most of the land outside the city al'ea was 

comml tted arte1." purcbaae. made 1 t aD obUga110!l to pl'eeene all 

exts11Dg trees so that iUPthsl" loSB ..., n.sbanpg aad cleuains, 

was pl'eTaa"ed. L t tile ~ time the damage 'to SQlDe of the 

Pl'OlI:ineat bills was aDd thll6e means were ye1!7 SQccess:f\111F 

empl.o7ed '0 
f"Gpal~d 

do this. 

Jie.t"e a ~e p1antation 81' )io{4wrey P1U 

was establ.i*ed which, ill 1.926. was bande4 

oVer to a sepal'ate FOJ.tl~H'l'Gq Sec'i1on, aJl4 1s 

now a ~rcial plantation af considerable 

value. which at the 6~ ttme f~~ca pr~ 

menUy 1n the landscape as a pille-cJ.ad bill. 

b. lit. MiSSa and Kt. Russell were pl.anted wl"" 

lla.1ilv-e eucalypts aacl a satlst'ac-t;o.1"Y uee COTa.r 

was eatab~1shed en thea. 

e.OJl lilt. Maft- theN was a L'6sel'Ve stUl p.l"eseat 
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of seed trees of Sheoak (CasQa~lna st~lcta) 

Slld 'bl' the s1mple meaDs o~ 'Uae e~i.mlae'loD or 
rabbi ts end gra-dRg Bllccessf'Ul 1'E3gelleftSt1oa 

of tbt.s species ~as aehi&T6U aIld tile b1ll 

qu'~e wel1 co~~d witb Teseta~loB W1~ a ~1ttle 

added eupp1emeAta~ plaDttag. 

Tile aaxt main 1"_ was the pJ.l1p-Vi.sion .1' sbelter 

bel ts aDd willdb~a1ts, pal'tJ.y i.nsi.a.e aJld olltslde 1be cit7 d esigr&. 

aad lIestboul'lle Woods 113 a goOC1 example of lnfol'IDal. p~ant1lls 

of clumps of trees to· provide general shelter. Wb6reas Bats 

Park is an exampl.eof a f'o.t.1nlal. windbreak established 10 this wq. 

Tile ef£eet of tree plant1ag in geae.t'al in tile 

city bas beea veq ras.rJled, as a simple comparison bekeen tile 

wiJld at the Ae1'OdJ.'ODlft and in tile ceatre of oanbel'~a shows. 

JleaSllJleme.ts made b7 tile ColIlDQllVlealth Fol'6stq aad 'fi.mltel' Bul'6G 

indicate that the reduction ill wind vel-ocit,. at tile gMUd 

as a l'eeul t Of t~e plantillg 1a tale pas" 30 7eaJ."s, is prctbab17 

abo~" 25%. The ette~ts o~ this on tile t.aediate olbla"e a.L-6 O'bYiOU8, 

aa4 ae 'Gallents to ~ el. as a wbole as a place 1J1 which to 

11..,.8. oonsld6l"abl.e. 

pvELOPJ4E2IT OF TIE . 1tG!\\1DEif CXi'. n 

Glace .e plaD 1Iad. laeea accepted aJl4 Pili; iD."

ope~atl0., solle stJ.'lld118 1lmoTatitna 1D. desi.gIl walle la'rodlIoeQ. 

'lbese baTe beooae l'fltbel' _)lie f'»equea' in tile aBsu1ag 30 76211'8, 

but perhaps., apart t'l'QUl the UlaeJ.'al. provisi,_,11 U- opeD space, 

pa»tly roJ.' recreation and P8J'.'~ to contaiD tIl,: se trees wb1_ 

are essential ~.R tile f'l*&mSworll: in the bun t-up ei t7, tile 

~Val. of' overhead WiNS aDd tile es'tabllsbment of bedges 1n st~eet&, 

were the main depa1"tures from usual. pJlactice.: 

'rile e~1m1aatioD of OTel'beatl WiNS .J!'OJR 8".e. 

was llade possible __ 'the pub11cowaepBh1p Of all. laM wh10" 

pemitted without comp1ioatloa. ~e iastallatlOD of electno 

aftd te~ephODe services thl"ougb tile celltl'e of 1'6s1dantlal seetions. 

This bas IDeaDt tbat a much wideI' va.t-lety of street trees could be 
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emplo7ed 1n Canberra thall woul.d othel.'w1se be the case. and 

ma~e.Yer, ~e5e tFees, when grown, bave a much more 6atlsfac~or.r 

appea.flaJIee. 

TIle establishment Qf untf'oLU bedges wb10ll haTe beeD 

a pro.s.aent i'eatlu'8 in the s'troet azecbitectuzra, was also 

Ilade poss1ble 117 "ihe xoo.1ataaaJloe of these bedges by 'tile publ.lc 

author1ty, which en6u~ed DOt only unity of size, but also O~ 

spea;1ea fo!' aD7 olle s6ct10n of a'tl'eet. 

within tile oit7 atwctUl.'e va.E"ioQs dlf£eeent ldads of 

laadscape -treu1ment !la.ve baea emplqed fl-om tbe f'ofm6l. layout 

of Pavllament ~oU6e grounds, to the quite inrormal Telopea Park. 

plJ.RREJf£ DEVGLOPl'riliJiT ijlp POSSIBLE PUTVllli TREBDS. 

Progress With the development or the city has Cl'ougb. 

f'Ql'ward SOJD.e pro,uC"5S Wbich could a.t be comm.ellCGd 1n tile 
0\ 

e~l.ter ~~S. bQt above all, some aspects of design bave beeD 
',', 

modified 'Ie mee" the nells of tile m.echa.n1cal age 1n wh1cb we f1nd 

ourselves. which .altas it essential to carr.,. out al.l e.stab~1sbmea' 

and malatendAoe work as far as possib1e wi tb machines. D-es1gJl 

wbich does _t al.low fop this can, of couJ!se, Dot survlTe. lJl 

geae..al, 1 t meaDs a mod1fica"tlon mtiael" thaJl a chaage.' 

In this CODllectioll, poliC7 with J.-egard to opBll space Is 

aUee;teQ. 1n Whieb it 1s aec6ssa17, nUe DL'\1Dtain1ng about tile saaa 

propo~t1on of open space to bul1t-~p area. to have fewer and 1arger 

open 8.1'eas in comparison wi tb meN n 1DISfIOUS smalle~ on6S. 

Ia addition, the function o~ open spaces is thrown into 

l'elie.f ltN tlle Gaabel"l'a climate, aad whl1e some 1s p1'OTi4ed t'o. 

act1ve aad. passivQ "creation aDd developed accordlnal7, 

.-tber areas DII1S't simply be '"Ial'ded as pl.a.oee to oontalll trees 

to provide a sutt~ble fl'amewol'k to give desiRed shelter aDa. 

n6sthetlc ei"fec'ts aaa. places into whicb peopl.e can. go without 

any pattern of behaviour detemaiDed by st~ucture6 aDd facilities 

wbicb are provided 1D the • .fIe conventional puke. This fea.ture 

of' tOiltl 11 viDg lias become quite appaL-eat 111 OaDber.fia. and 1s a T6q 

desiRable p~v151oD 1D ~e c1'7 design. 
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It Me also beeD posslble _ p.f'Oeeed w1th maln avenue 

development. Tbese aTenues fo.L'l.ll tile basic f~ame work ·lD tJae 01",. 

design. It has been decided -.0 pl..aa" thea w1 th malnl.7 everg1'eeB 

't.rees which w11l glw a pel'lD8.nent, all tbe year around, a tl'Ucswre 18 

tile appa.!'-eance of tbe o1't7 rJl'OJll the gJ:lound. llaB¥.f tile STel"greeJl8 

will be Dative heal7PWS tJ.lses. wbich t:t is Uttlag ahould be used 

in ~ Bat10nal Cap1~, aad ~e a1so &pp~p~iate ~cauae ~b~ 

win r each a large size aIld tltel'efore pl'odVC& a PROpel' p1'Opol'iiloa 

in the maJn avenQes, aa.d 78" w111 no't tatedere" til wllltel' JAUl .bleb 

lD a raael' cold al'ea 11ke CaIlbeJ.lra is aw. impOnaR't feature ua. 
resident1al areas, aDd leads to the wide,. \lee r4 deciduo1.ls trees ta 

tile reslde.n"ia1 stl'eets~ 

Tile tr6s:tm.en" of open spaces baa aJ..ao baeD BIOdUi~d "7 

tile 1n tJ.-odUot1cn of info.:.-mal. BlaSe plaat11lgs of uees. p,n,Q.uclag 

a pat'te]:lll of' rathel: lJol.d des1gn \1sillg broad .. sses, but &'5 tile 

same time pNs6!tVing a baJ.aDce be'lweell l.lBI14tec1 aDd plat'eel areas 

witbin tbe opeD space. 

occqpa"ioD of tile ground by tile t~es, whicb are theD ma1Diialaed ,. 

tIl1nn1JlS aDd pl'unlng, _" at the same "1ae provid1llg at an ear17 date 

an aNa which can be used, and one 1n Which tbe UJ;:..1D.t6ilallOe is Tcq 

mucl! reduced becau~ long tussccq gl'asBw1l1 be el.tataated. Tbts 

Hnka w1 til one 81' the needs to I'6plaee -'Gbe green swa1'd of I1Ol'tbel'D. 

cOWltrlss vrlth a1w~a11ve methoda of tRes:Ciaea' bl ttl." oases wileN 

turf' 1s net JleCeS6a~ f'o. a dl.peo", funetloa. TIle cl.ose plan1;lag o~ 

t.reea 1s the principcl. metbed by 01eh thls Call be doae in CaDbeJ.l'l"a. 

III some pl.aoes aatlsfacto17 resu1ts call be aoateT_ simp17 b7 _adow 

mowing the Dative gJlasses aad g1"een Ie not the oalT col.oUI' of valQe 

10 the laDdscape. 

The g~wtb of populatlOI1 also tbl.'owa lnto !'elle£' tile 

need for i'U.l"thel' ameDdmeate to the po1.1cJ" of' IDaltagemell' affeet1ag 

the laD.ds 1DInedlately al'OUIld 'Ute a1 ty wh1o~ while the,- b:t. TO 

~.Il devel.oped til part, ( as f'o. exam.ple extended p~~e plailtUg 
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on Green Hills, and the setting aside of a flora preserve adjoining the 

Botanic Garden on Black Mountain), there is a need for further extension, 

because although the trees that were retained in pursuance of the policy 

mentioned earlier, were satisfactory 30 years ago, they are now beginning to 

suffer severely each year, and losses are becoming progressively greater.  At 

the same time, the needs of the growing population make it important that 

there should be a buffer zone or "green belt" reservation around the city 

which is managed to meet the needs of the population and in which the tree 

and soil capital is being built up, instead of remaining static.  Such a 

modification is a consequence of the passage of time and was not necessary 

in the early stages of development.   

Modification of treatment of residential areas is also possible, both to 

produce some variety in the city treatment, and to meet still more 

adequately, modern needs of living and of maintenance.  For example, the 

very effective treatment common in many American cities of an informal 

street tree planting both inside and outside the property line, and the 

elimination of hedges, might very well be employed in parts of Canberra. 

There are two technical aspects in which substantial progress can also 

be made-firstly, an increased use of native vegetation; and, secondly, the 

improvement of all plant material, native and exotic, for city use by breeding 

and selection. 

In the first case, continued collection and trial are likely to yield many 

species suitable for municipal and domestic garden use which have been 

overlooked simply because our tradition is European and our gardening 

practice stems mainly from an English origin.  It is not simply a matter of 

prejudice, because the plants which can be used and which were employed 

in the traditional garden, are those which have been selected and tried over 

long periods and found to be successful, and it is only now that we are 

emerging from this more limited field to employ those native plants which 

can be effectively incorporated. 
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Mark Dawson
Text Box
       The improvement of plant material by selection and breeding, bears on important points such as the suckering habit of some trees.  Some of our very best trees have had to be discarded as street trees because of the root suckering habit.  While it is too early to be certain, there is a very good chance that breeding may result in the production of non-suckering trees, and work is in progress with Silver Poplars to this end.  Likewise, Canberra lacks the brilliant Red Flowering Eucalypts which are so much admired in coastal cities, and again there is a prospect by breeding methods, of developing a tree which will be sufficiently frost-resistant to withstand the Canberra climate, and yet possess the brilliant red flowers of some of the desirable species.        A further prospect is the improvement in resistance of trees such as some species of Eucalypts, to leaf-eating insects which may result in very costly maintenance, and perhaps cause their elimination from general use.  Examples of this kind could be multiplied, but they emphasise the need for progressive work of this kind if plant material suitable for use in our towns and cities is to be developed to keep pace with the changing needs of our cities as emphasis in our social organisation changes.




